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DAY 1: ✈ ATHENS ARRIVAL到达雅典 {ATH}

Upon arrival, you will be greeted by your friendly Escort and then hop on your transportation for going to Athens.
(*Normal Check-in is at 14:00hrs, in case early check in not possible, leave luggage at storage till that time)
Venture out to explore on your own free time the exciting Athens city center’s district as well as the old traditional neighborhood of Plaka!

抵达后，乘坐交通工具前往雅典。

(*正常入住酒店时间为下午 14:00，若无法提前办理入住手续，请将行李寄存至入住时间为止)
在空闲时间可以探索令人兴奋的雅典市中心区以及古老的传统社区普拉卡!

DAY 2: ATHENS � HALF DAY CITY TOUR雅典 � 半日城市游 (B)

Morning Pick up approx. 07:30 (depending on hotel location)早上大约 07:30将会到酒店接你（取决于酒店位置）。

Today, you will be introduced to the history of Athens, one of Europe’s most ancient cities!
Your tour will start in the morning where you will pass by Athens most important landmarks: the Temple of Olympian Zeus, the Hadrian's Arch, the
Parliament and the memorial to the Unknown Soldier, the Academy, the University, the National Library, the Constitution Square (Syntagma).
Have a short photo stop outside the 1896 Marble Stadium (1st Olympic games of the modern era). Afterwards, it’s time for a visit to the crown
jewel of the city, the Acropolis Hill with Parthenon – Propylaea - Temple of Athena Nike and the Erechtheion. Continue your tour by walking down
the hill to the New Acropolis Museum. Wonder around this modern museum corridors and admire its unique collection of ancient Greek findings.
Drop off at hotel at approx. 13:45 (exact drop off depends on hotel location). Take advantage of the afternoon to continue your exploration in new
areas of the city, there is always a new district or new alley you did not come across before!

今天，将向您介绍欧洲最古老的城市之一，雅典的历史!
您的旅程将于上午开始，您将经过雅典最重要的地标:奥林匹亚宙斯神庙、哈德良拱门、议会和无名战士纪念碑、学院、大学、国家图书

馆、宪法广场。在 1896 年大理石体育场(第一届现代奥运会)外留影。之后，参观这座城市的皇冠明珠，雅典卫城山，那里有帕特农神

庙、雅典娜·耐克神庙和埃瑞克提翁神庙。继续您的旅程，下山前往新卫城博物馆。在这个现代化的博物馆走廊里漫步，欣赏它独特的古

希腊。大约在下午 13:45返回酒店 (具体下车地点视酒店位置而定)。利用下午的时间继续探索城市的新区域，总有你以前没有遇到过的新

区或新小巷!



DAY 3: ATHENS � FULL DAY ARGOLIS TOUR - Athens雅典 � 阿戈利斯全天游 -雅典 (B)

Morning Pick up approx. at 07:30 (depending on hotel location)早上大约 07:30将会到酒店接你（取决于酒店位置）。

Today head out to the South to the Peloponnese peninsula and enjoy the ride down the coastal road along the Saronic Gulf. Reach the Corinth
Canal, which connects the Aegean Sea with the Ionian Sea, (short photo stop). Your next stop will be the ancient area of Mycenae, called the city
"rich in gold" by the ancient Greek poets. During your visit, pass by the Lion's Gate, the Cyclopean Walls, and the Royal Tombs.
At noon, you will have some free time in Mycenae where we suggest having a meal in the local restaurant and enjoy the local cuisine.
Afterwards, drive to the beautiful coastal town of Nafplio, nestling at the foot of a cliff crowned by the mighty ramparts of the Palamidi Fortress
(short photo stop). Time for our next destination, Epidavros (Epidaurus), where we will visit world famous Theatre (dating back to 4th century
B.C.), famous for its astonishing acoustics. In the afternoon, return to Athens.

今天，我们前往南方的伯罗奔尼撒半岛，沿着萨罗尼克湾的海岸公路享受旅程。到达连接爱琴海和爱奥尼亚海的科林斯运河(短暂拍照停

留)。您的下一站将是迈锡尼古城，古希腊诗人称这座城市 “盛产黄金”。在您参观期间，要经过狮子门、独眼巨人长城和皇家陵墓。

中午，您将在迈锡尼有一些空闲时间，我们建议您在当地的餐厅吃一顿饭，享受当地的美食。之后，驱车前往美丽的海滨小镇纳夫普利

奥，坐落在悬崖脚下，头顶是帕拉米迪堡垒的强大壁垒(短暂拍照停留)。是时候前往我们的下一个目的地埃皮达罗斯了，在那里我们将参

观世界著名的剧院(可追溯到公元前 4 世纪)，以其惊人的音响效果而闻名。下午返回雅典。

DAY 4: ATHENS � SANTORINI 雅典 � 圣托里尼 (B)

In the morning, you will be picked up and transferred to the pier for embarkation to your Ferry Boat, it’s time for your visit to the Iconic Island of
Santorini (trip duration: 7&1/2hrs). Upon your afternoon arrival, you will be transferred to your hotel for rest. Seize rest of the day to discover the
beauties of Santorini, formed by the explosion of its awesome volcano!

早上，您将被转移到码头，登上渡轮，参观标志性的圣托里尼岛 (行程时间:7 小时 1/2 小时)。下午抵达后，您将被送往酒店休息。利用

一天的休息时间去探索圣托里尼岛的美丽，它是由令人敬畏的火山爆发形成的!



DAY 5: SANTORINI圣托里尼 (B)

A second day in Santorini is essential for finding out what the island has to offer. Seize the day early and venture out to the beautiful scenic villages
with the traditional settlements and the unique beaches. In the evening, do not miss to experience the romantic Sunset from the cliff while
enjoying the exceptional Santorinian wine!
在圣托里尼岛的第二天是了解这座岛屿所能提供的东西的必要时间。早早地抓住这一天，冒险去美丽的村庄，那里有传统的定居点和独

特的海滩。晚上，在享受独特的圣托里亚葡萄酒的同时，不要错过在悬崖上体验浪漫的日落!

DAY 6: SANTORINI � ATHENS圣托里尼 � 雅典 (B)

Morning will be at your disposal.上午由你安排。

In the afternoon, you will be transferred to the pier for your return sailing to Athens.
Late night arrival at port and immediately transfer to your hotel for a good night rest.
下午，将被送到码头，返回雅典。

深夜抵达港口，立即转到酒店好好休息一晚。

DAY 7: ATHENS - KUL 雅典 –吉隆坡 {ATH} (B)

It’s time for getting back home so head to the airport for your flight check in and departure.
去机场办理登机手续，然后出发回家。



5* Hotels Accommodation

ATHENS: WYNDHAM GRAND ATHENS or similar (4N)
SANTORINI: COSTA GRAND, 9 MUSES or similar (2N)

Rates inMYR /Per Person

Seasonality
2024

GV2
Twin Share

Single Supp
Add on

APR 01-30 & OCT 16-31 6648 3838
MAY 01-31 & OCT 01-15 6818 4018
JUN 01-30 & SEP 01-30 7398 4588
JULY 01-31 &AUG 01-31 7638 4828

OPTIONAL TOURS

SANTORINI – ADMISSION / TOUR DESCRIPTION PER
PAX

SANTORINI EAT “MEZE” LIKE A GREEK! @2hrs (Private)

At 11:45am pick up and head out to Pyrgos traditional area. Through the narrow cobble stone pedestrian alleys,
reach the traditional “Ouzeri”. Settle down and enjoy a “Meze” (local small appetizer dishes) session like the Greeks
do! Ouzo alcoholic drinks will be poured, and various small dishes of the local cuisine will follow to take you on a
culinary journey! Experience a true local habit under the Santorini sky! At 01:30pm, transfer back to hotel.

 Included: Private 2hrs Car Disposal (Hotel-Tavern-Hotel)
 Engl. Sp. Escort (2hrs)
 6 appetizers small dishes, Ouzo Alcoholic Drink

528

4* Hotels Accommodation

ATHENS: IBIS STYLE, ILISSIA, BROWN ACROPOL, ZAFOLIA, ATHENS AVENUE , STANLEY, ILISSOS or similar (4N)
SANTORINI: ROSE BAY, AEGEAN PLAZA , STROGILI (adults only) or similar (2N)

Rates inMYR/per person

Seasonality
2024

GV2
Twin Share

Single Supp
Add on

APR 01-30 & OCT 16-31 5398 2588
MAY 01-31 & OCT 01-15 5798 2988
JUN 01-30 & SEP 01-30 6118 3618
JULY 01-31 &AUG 01-31 6208 3408



SANTORINI AGRICULTURE FARM EXPERIENCE @2hrs (Transfers Private / Tour SIC)

In this tour, seize the opportunity to visit a family run farm and see up close the famous local products that Santorini
gives to the world! You will get familiar with the old school techniques of the procedure such as the seeding -
harvest, process, and many more interesting steps of the production! In the end enjoy a relaxing break where you
will have a food tasting from samples of the seasonal products of the farm! To make the end sweet, you will be
offered a homemade jam diligently prepared by the Farm family!

 Included: Private 2hrs Car Disposal (Hotel-Farm-Hotel)
 Engl. Sp. Escort (2hrs)
 Sample Food tasting of Farm’s seasonal local products

468

SANTORINI CLASSICAL ISLAND TOUR-HIGHLIGHTS @5-6hrs (SIC)

Megalochori Village: Your first stop is at the tranquil village of Megalochori to enjoy the sites and the village’s
atmospheric allure.
Red Beach: A chance to take photos and admire one of the most iconic beaches of Santorini, the famous Red Beach
known for its volcanic maroon rocks and the crystal-clear waters!
Emporio Village: Walking tour in the traditional village of Emporio.
Perissa-Perivolos Beach: Time for lunch by the sea and free time at the black beach of Perissa.
Prophet Elias Mountain-Monastery: The highest spot of the island where the monastery is located will leave you
breathless with the 360° views.
Blue Dome-Firostefani Village: Is the area situated above Fira, which offers an amazing view to the capital and the
sea, giving the traveler the chance to admire an of unbelievable beauty landscape.
Imerovigli Village: Its position at the highest, most central part of the caldera gave it visual command of the whole
area. It also derived importance from its proximity to Skaros Fortress.
Oia Village-Sunset: The tour ends at the village of Oia for a memorable sunset experience.

 Tour Included: SIC Transportation by coach
 Megalochori Village - Red Beach- Emporio Village- Perissa-Perivolos Beach
 Prophet Elias Mountain-Monastery- Blue Dome-Firostefani Village- Imerovigli Village
 Oia Village-Sunset
 Engl. Sp. Escort making commentaries

488

SANTORINI FULL DAY WITH AKROTIRI AND WINE TASTING @8-9hrs (SIC)

Caldera View Photo stop: First stop in an amazing spot on the caldera to take photos and admire the beautiful views.
Akrotiri Excavations-Guided tour: Akrotiri excavations is one of the most important archaeological sites in Greece.
It’s a prehistoric town which was built 2000BC and was buried under pumice stones and volcanic ashes during a
great volcanic eruption, in 1612-1613BC. The Aegean Pompeii according to the archaeologists.
Perissa Beach: Time for lunch by the sea and free time at the black beach of Perissa.
Prophet Elias Mountain-Monastery: The highest spot of the island where the monastery is located will leave you
breathless with the 360° views.
Wine Museum-Koutsogiannopoulos Winery: The history of wine as it unfolds through exhibits of the only Wine
Museum of the island.
Oia Village: The tour ends at the village of Oia for a memorable sunset experience.

 Tour Included: SIC Transportation by coach
 Engl. Sp. Escort making commentaries
 Wine Tasting Tour- Caldera View Photo stop- Oia Village- Akrotiri Excavations-Guided tour
 Perissa Beach- Prophet Elias Mountain-Monastery- Wine Museum-Koutsogiannopoulos Winery.

598



SUPPLEMENTS FOR ALTERNATIVE MODES OF TRANSPORTATION between ATHENS – SANTORINI

Replace the 7&1/2hr Ferry Boat (ATH-SANT) with 5hr Speed Boat Per/Person/1-WAY: RM 288

(*Econ. Class)

Replace the 7&1/2hr Ferry Boat (ATH-SANT) with 45min Dom. Flight Per/Person/1-WAY: Starting from

RM 468 (including Apt taxes & 1 check-in
lug 23kg)-subject to change

BASIC PACKAGE INCLUDES:

• PRIVATE Transfers according to program in Athens & Santorini
• English. Sp. Assistant for Arrival transfer on Day 1
• Guided (SIC) Half Day Athens sightseeing tour including Engl. Sp. Guide, Acropolis Hill & Acropolis Museum
Entrance fees
• Guided (SIC) Full Day Argolis tour including Engl. Sp. Guide, Entrance fees
• 4 nights hotel accommodation in Athens including Breakfast
• 2 nights hotel accommodation in Santorini including Breakfast
• Round Trip Boat Tickets (Conventional Ferry) for Athens-Santorini-Athens in economy Class (Deck-non numbered
seating)

BASIC PACKAGE EXCLUDE:

• Meals (not specified above)
• International & Domestic Flight tickets & airport taxes
• Tips for Drivers – Escorts – Guides RM 420 /pax
• Driver’s Night Supplement / transfer between 21:30 – 06:00 (6 Euro per transfer)
• Government Tax of Hotel Accommodation (4* Hotels: 7 Euro/room/night, 5* Hotels: 10 Euro/room/night) –
Payable directly by clients to hotels’ receptions
• Any other Service not mentioned above

Remarks:
1) Private tour min. GV2 booking with English guide.
2) Non-refundable deposit of RM 1000/per pax upon booking confirmation.
3) Daily departure. Ensure your flight schedule time, unutilized itinerary for arrival or departure time is Non-
refundable.
4) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.
5) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.
6) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be
provided with different price apply (if any).
7) Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 11.00.
8) Sequence of itinerary subject to local arrangement.
9) Time different Malaysia is 6 hours ahead of Greece- Currency GRD- Greek Drachma or credit card are widely
accepted.
10) No services have been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation.
11) All photo just for illustration only.


